Dear Championship Attendees,
NEW this year, we will be doing a "drive thru" pick up for all Commuter
Athletes and extra Disney ticket pickup. You won't even have to get out of your
car! This will take place at Disney's Port Orleans-Riverside. We hope that this
change will allow us to safely get your tickets to you in an efficient way. Here is
the address:
Disney's Port Orleans-Riverside
1251 Riverside Dr.
Orlando, FL 32830
You will need to sign up for a block of time to pick up your tickets. Each time
frame is an hour and you can come any time during that hour.
To expedite your pickup you must have:
•
•
•
•

A copy of your PAID IN FULL invoice
If you are a spectator, you will need to bring your COMPLETED Spectator
waiver to turn in. You can find a copy of that HERE.
You can pick up no more than 5 invoices and you must have a printed
copy of each invoice
When you arrive, if you do not have above, you will be asked to go to
the Varsity Help Tent. Once you have what you need, you will have to
go back to the end of the line.

Spectators must present a signed Spectator Waiver form (linked above) to
receive your "ticket card" to link your park reservations and your ESPN Wide
World of Sports Complex admission. Once this is completed, the ticket card
becomes your ticket to the Championship. Please remember that we will not

be selling any additional tickets on-site in Orlando.
If you plan on using a car service such as Uber or Lyft, you will have to stay in
the car and make sure that the driver will take you back. You cannot exit the
car and wait for another one. We suggest you take a taxi or chartered car
service instead.
*Commuters, please note new this year: Teams will receive their drawstring
bags after they finish their first performance.
COMMUTER COACHES ONLY:
As a reminder, if you are a coach completing your Squad Registration, you
will need to go to Disney's All Star Movies Resort. Check-in is located at the
Varsity Registration tent by the Mighty Ducks 3 Parking Lot.
Schedule Your Registration Time Now!

Please note that all of the Championship Experience / Health and Safety
Updates will be in place throughout the entire event, including registration
check-in. Social distancing will be in place and masks will be required.
If you haven't done so already, please join The Summit BAND Group or The
Dance Summit BAND Group for updates and competition announcements!
We can't wait to see you in Orlando!

